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‘RODUcTION ‘F ‘3°8 ‘SING
MACROPOROUS SULFONATE CATION EXCHANGE

RRSINS IN THE BEAD FORf4

INTRODUCTION

me use of cation exchange resin to produce U308 suitable for

powder mtallurgy fabrication of reactor fuel tubes with A1-U308
cores is being investigated. An ion exchange resin process could
also facilitate onsite recyc le of enriched uranium from separations
activities. Previous studies showed that conversion of uranyl -
Ioaded mcroporous sulfonate resin in granular form (AG MP-50 from
Bio-Rad Laboratories) produced U308 powders with narrow particle
size distributions and high tap densities suitable for the powder
metallurgy process. l Subsequently, G. A. Burney of the Actinide
Technology Division identified a less expensive mcroporous
sulfonate resin, Duolite@ (Diamond Shamrock) c26 available in bead
form for possible use jn the resin process. Also, John Fisher,
formerly of the Nuclear Engineering Division, purchased several
samples of AG ~-50 resin in bead form from Bio-Rad Laboratories.
Conversion of these uranyl-loaded, bead-fore resins to U308 has

been studied. InfIuences of cc,nversion parameters on U308 powder

properties have been determined. About 600 grams of U308 have been



prepared from uranyl-loaded Duolite@ c26 resin for powder ~tal-
lurgy fabricability tests. This memorandum presents the results of
these suadies.

U308 powder with particle size distributions suitable for
powder E tallurgy fabricat ion of A1-U308,reactor fuel tubes can be
prepared using macroporous sulfonate resin in bead form. Particle
size distribut ions of Grade 108 aluminum powder and U308 powder

made from Duolite@ c26 resin purchased from Diamond Shamrock match
almost exactly which indicates that these two powders should blend
well. Also Duolite@ C26 resin at -$80 per cubic foot offers a
significant cost savings over AG MP-50 resin available at -$250 per
cubic foot. It may be possible to control Duolite c26 conversion
parameters to produce U308 powders with particles in the form of

integral spheres. Rapid decomposition at 500-1000” C appears to
favor production of sperical U308 particles. Such spherical U308
particles may improve material handling and powder blending.

DISCUSSION

PRODUCTION OF U308 FROM DUOLITE@

Description of Duolite@ C26

C26 RRSIN

Resins

Duolite@ c26 resin is a macroporous sulfonate (strong acid)
resin. It can be purchased in the form of 40-80 mesh beads for

about $80 per cubic foot. (Note: AG MP-50 resin costs $200-250 per
ctlbic foot) . Duolite@ C26 resin is supplied in the sodium-form
whereas AG MP-50 resin is purchased in the hydrogen-form. [Care
must be taken to remove all the sodium during convers ion of
Duolite@ C26 resin to the hydrogen form since sodium has been shown

to cause violent reaCtlOn between aluminum and U303 (the “thennite”
reaction) during billet outgassing. ]

Two batches of Duol”ite@ C26 resin were used in these studies .
Batch 25 cons isted of a few pounds sent free-of-charge for
evaluation. Batch 26 consisted of a cubic foot of purchased resin.
Smll scale conversion studies were performed with Batch 25 resin.
Batch 26 resin was used to produce -600 grams of U70n powder for. .
powder mtallurgy fabrication tests.

Loading of Duolite@ C26 Resins

l)uolite@ c26 resin was converted
hydrogen-form by rinsing with -14 bed

from the sodium-form to
volumes of 1.OM nitric

the
acid.
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Both batches of resin were loaded from acidic uranyl nitrate
sol~!tion contining -30 grams of uranium per liter and 0.05M nitric
acid. Loaded resins contained about 200 grams of uranium per liter
of resin. One liter of Batch 25 resin and seven liters of Batch 26
resin were loaded.

Loaded Batch 25 resin was dried in air at room temperature and
had a uniform beige color. It was tacky and difficult to pour.
Heating a small amount to 300”C in air produced ignition of small
patches on the surface of the resin bed. Resin dried at 300”C
could be poured easily. However, dried resin beads tended to
adhere to glass and plastic surfaces because of static electric
charges . While most of the resin dried at 300”c retained its beige
color, some beads varied in color from ~jhite to dark brown. Batch
25 resin as-loaded consisted of beads generally 200-250 pm in
diameter (Figure 1) . [The presence of a few very large beads with
diameters of -750 pm suggested that this batch may have been mixed
with a smll amount of resin from another source. ] Bead surfaces
were covered with a I-Urn-thick skin that had cracked and buckled.

Loaded Batch 26 resin was dried in air at room temperature
to produce a freely flowing powder. Most of the resin beads were
beige, but some varied in color from white to dark brown. Static
electricity caused the dried beads to stick to non-conducting
surfaces. Resin bead diameters ranged from -150 pm to 500 pm
(Figure 2). No cracked skin was detected on bead surfaces.

Conversion of Uranyl-Loaded Duo lite~ C26 ks ins to U308

Conversion of Batch 25 Resin to U308

2’hermOgravimetric Analysis. ~ermogravime tric analysis

(Figure 3) showed that complete conversion of uranyl-loaded
Duolite@ C26 resin to U308 occurs on heating above 700”C in air.
Four distinct stages of thermal decomposition are evident. Heat ing
to 300”C produces mstly dehydration. Resin decomposes in two
stages at 300-380”C and 38O-410”C to produce an intermediate
product that is probably U03 . Final decomposition to U308 OCCUrS
at about 650”C. me thermogram for Batch 25 Duolite@ resin is
nearly identical to that recorded for uranyl-loaded AG MP-50 resinl

(Figure 7).

Convers ion In A Muff Ie Furnace. Small quantities (13-53
grams) of Batch 25 resin were converted to U308 by heating to
-1 OOO”C in air using three alumina dishes stacked in a muffle
furnace. Conversion was controlled both by temperature and
availability of oxygen. Resin in the dish near the top of the
furnace began to decompose at a furnace temperature of -300”c.
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men the furnace was opened to observe the reaction at 400-600”c.
resin in the top dish would begin to glow red hot as the resin
began to burn spontaneously. Some resin beads would ignite and
eject from the dish. Reaction in the top dish usually subsided
before significant react ion occurred in the center and bottom
dishes . Some reaction indicating incomplete conversion to U308
noted in the bottom dish even after heating at 1000”c for about
hours.

The nature of the U308 product was influenced primarily by

location of the dishes in the m ffle furnace. ~J308 powder
particles from the bottom dish generally retained the spherical
shape of the resin beads (Fizure 4) . Powder from the to~ dish

was
two

the

consisted of segments of spheres.
.L. ..-

Slower heating rates also seemed
to increase the percentage of U308 particles in the bottom dish

that were fractured. These observations suggest that production of
integral spherical particles of U308 might be accomplished by
heating uranyl-loaded Wolite@ C26 resin rapidly to 5OO-1OOO”C
before beginning decomposition.

U308 powder ~~ith spherical particles (R25E) had a very narrow
particle-size distribution about an average diameter of 132 pm

(Figure 5 and Table 2). Powder. consisting of segments of spheres

(R25B) had a particle-size distribution skewed towards diameters
smaller than 100 pm. As shown in Figure 6, the grain size of U308
powders mde from Batch 25 Duolite@ c26 resin at 1000”C was -1 pm.

Glass beads several millimeters in diameter were found in the
U308 product in som of the dishes. It is suspected that Batch 25
resin !~ascontaminated with glass.

Convers ion in a Rotary Calc iner. Two convers ion experiments
with Batch 25 resin were performed using .a one-inch-diameter rotary
calciner described previously. 1 In the first experiment, the
calciner was operated at 1000”c with a tilt of 16”. Residence time
in the hot zone was 2 to 3 minutes and conversion was only 88%
complete. About 25 grams of resin were calcined in 45 minutes of
operation. In the second experiment, the calciner was operated at
1040”C with a tilt of 6°. Residence time was 7 to 13 minutes and
conversion was over 99% complete. About 50 grams of resin were
calcined in 45 minutes . A tar-like condensate formed on the cool
exhaust end of the calciner tube causing some 1J308 product to stick

to the tube. Much less condensate formed in the second experiment
than in the first. Also, in the first experiment, flames and white
fumes formed in the calciner tube when resin was fed into the hot

zone too fast. No flzmes formed during the second experiment but
some sparking and white fumes were detected at fast resin feed
rates.
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U308 powder produced in the second rotary calciner experiment
is shown in Figure 7. The U308 particles retained the spherical

shape of the resin beads although some appear on the verge of seg-
menting. Som of the particles appear hollow. The hollow parti-
cles caused the powder to have a low tap density of 2.5 g cm-3 .

Conversion of Batch 26 Resin to U308.

Three liters of uranyl-loaded Batch 26 resin were converted to
about 600 grams of U308 powder for use in powder ~tallurgy fabri-
cation of one “mini’’-fuel tube. Conversion was performed in two
muffle furnaces . Res in, contained in three alumina dishes stacked
in.each furnace, was heated in air at -9°C per minute to 900-1000”C
and held at tempera tul-efor four hours. Conversion completeness
was monitored by comparing the masses of the resin and product.
Incomplete convexs ion occurred during the first run in dishes
filled with -70 gram of resin to produce a bed depth of -20 mm.
In subsequent runs, dishes were loaded with only 30-55 grams of
resin and conversion was complete. Ratios of resin mass to product
mass varied from 3.16 to 3.95 because of differences in uranium
loading.

Figure 8 shows that U308 .p:wders from the top dishes in the
two muff le furnaces were sIgnlflcantly different even thoug’hcon-
version parameters were nearly identical . Particles of one powder
general ly retained the spherical shape of the resin bead while the
other powder consisted mostly of sphere segments . Spheres with
diameters larger than 100 pm tended to fracture. Fractured spheres

often exhibited hollo,~ interiors . Powders prepared in both muffle
furnaces were mixed to provide enough U308 for powder Rtallurgy

fabricability tests . Figure 8C shows a representative sample of
the mixture which consisted predominantly of integral spheres.
This observation is consistent with the results of studies on Batch
25 resin which showed that convers ion in the lower dishes produced
more integral spheres. U308 powder mde from Batch 26 Duolite@ c26
resin at 900-1000” C had a grain size of 4.5 ~m. U308 powder from
Batch 26 resin had a tap density of -3.3 g cm-3.

Figure 5 shows that U308 powder from Batch 26 resins has a
smiler average particle size [d(50)=98 urn]and a !?ider size dis-

tribution than powders produced from Batch 25 resin. Such differ-
ences are expected based on the wider range of bead sizes in Batch
26 resin compared to Batch 25 resin (exeluding the small number of
-750 pm beads). The particle size distribution of U O3 ~ powder from
Batch 26 resin retches’ almost exactly that of Grade 108 atomized
aluminum powder.3 Therefore, these two powders should blend wel 1
during powder wtallurgy fabrication of A1-U308 cores.
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Production of U308 from Bead-Form Ag f.fP-50Resin

Description of AG MF-50 Resins

AG !4?-50resin is norms 1ly available as 20-50 mesh beads and
50-10, 100-290 and 200-400 mesh granules prepared by grinding the
beads . However, three one-liter batches of AG MP-50 resin in the
form of 50-150 mesh beads mde specially by the DOW Chemical
company were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories. These resin
batches were identified as BRX45028, BRX45029 and BW45030.

Loading of AG MF-50 Resins

Small O.l-liter volumes of the three batches of AG MP-50 resin
were loaded from acidic uranyl-nitrate solution containing -30
grams of uranium per liter and O .15 M nitric acid. Loaded resins
were dried in air at room temperature to form freely flowing
powders.

Conversion of AG MP-50 Resin to U308

AG MP-50 resins were converted to U308 by heating -30 gram
quantities in air to -950”C at -IO”C per nunute and holding at
temperature for about 3 ‘hours. Conversion was carried out with the
resins contained in three alumina dishes stacked in a muffle
furnace. Ratios of resin mass to product mass were 3.54, 3.29 and
3.15 for batches BRX45028 (bottom dish), BRX45029 (center dish) and
BRX45030 (top dish), respectively. It is thought that conversion
was complete for all three batches and that ratio differences are
caused by differences in uranium contents of the loaded resins.

Scanning electron microscopy revealed differences in the U O
powders mde from the AG MF-50 resins (Figure 9). Particles of’ 8
U308 made from all three resins had shapes related to the spherical
shapes of the parent resin beads but there were distinct differ-
ences in particle cracking and fracturing. In U308 powder made
from Batch BRX45028 resin, spheres with diame ters sma1ler than
50 Mm were not cracked and spheres larger than 50 Urn,although
cracked, remained integral. TJ308 made from Batch BRX45030 resin

consisted of spheres with diameters larger than 75 pm. Nearly all
the spheres were cracked and some had fractured into segments of
spheres . U308 from Batch BRX45029 resin consisted of spheres
larger than 100 Em in diameter. Many spheres had cracked and
fractured into shells and segments producing many fine particles .
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U308 from Batch B8X45029 resin had needle-like grains -1 Urn
wide and tens of microns long oriented along spherical radii where-
as 11308 from the other two resins had spherical grains -0.5 pm in
diameter (Figure 10). [U308 ~de from granular AG MP-50 resin
consisted of similar submlcron spherical grains .1] Cracking of the
U308 particles occurred along grain boundaries to produce cells
varying in size from several microns to several tens of microns .
These cells exhibited columnar and equiaxed strut tures depending on
the shapes of the U3 08 grains . Some of these cells broke off to
form the fine particles in the U308 powders. Fracturing of parti-
cles to form small cells also occurred in U308 powders mde fro”
granular AG MP-50 resins.1

Particle size distributions of U308 powders made from AG MP-50
resins are shown in Figure 11. The small average particle size,
d(50)=52 pm, of U308 from Batch BRX45028 resin probably reflects
the presence of smll beads in the parent resin. The broad size
distribution and larger portion of particles smaller than 40 ~m for
U308 from Batch BRX45029 resin is probably caused by the severe
fracturing of spheres into small cells. Particle sizes of U30~.
powders prepared from these three batches of AG ~-50 resin fa 1
between that of fine Grade 101 aluminum powder and those of the
coarser Grades 102, 108 and 1204. The closest retch of particle
size distributions occurs bet-ween Grade 102 alu,ninum powder and
U308 prepared from Batch BRX45030 resin.

Tap densities were not measured on the small quantities of
powders mde from bead-form AG MP-50 resins .
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TABLE 1

Convers ion of Batch 25 Uranyl-Loaded Uuolite@ C26 Resin to U308.

Resin
Designation Mass

‘s

A 43.3

B 53.0

c 38.1

D 36.5

E 34.3

G 15.7

I 13.0

J- 52.2

K 32.0

L 21.8

Dish Heat inE
Location Rate -

“C/rein

Bottom

Top

Top

Center

Zottom

Top

Center

Bottom

Top

Center

Bottom

3.3

3.3

4.2

4.2

4.2

13.0

13.0

13.0

2.0

2.0

2.0

‘308 product
Mass (Resin) Tap

Mass Mass(Product) Form Density

g gfcc

16.0

11.3

11.0

10.3

4.7

3.8

4.0

3.31

3.37

3.32

3.33

3.3

3.4

3.3

4.0

Segments 3.2

Spheres & 3.8
Segments

4.2

Spheres 4.3

Segments -

Spheres -

15.8 3.30 Spheres & 3.2
Segments

9.8 3.3 3.7

6.7 3.3 Spheres & 3.1
Segments
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TABLE 2

Characteristics of U308 Powders Made From Bead-Form Macroporous
Sulfonate Resins

Designation

Duolite c26 Resin

25B

25E

26

AC MP-50 Resin

BRX45028

BRX45029

BRX45030

d(50) d(16) d(84) Ad*
—— —
pm Urn ~m K

112 76 145 69

132 118 160 42

98 56 138 82

52 37 72 35

58 32 90 58

72 48 99 51

d(50)
d(16)

1.47

1.12

1.8

1.4

1.8

1.5

d(84)

d(50)

1.29

1.21

1.41

1.4

1.6

1.4

*Ad = d(84) - d(16).
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Figure 1. Batch 25 Duolite C2”6 Resin Loaded With”.u+a’n’i<m
and Dried
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Figure 5. Particle Size Distributions of U308 Powders h!ade
From Bead-Form Duolite C26 Resins. R25E and
R25E Are From Batch 25 (Table 1). R26 is From
Batch 26.
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Figure 6. Grains in U30S Powder }fade From Batch 25 Duolite

C26 Resin at 1000°C.

500 pm 100 pm

Figure 7. U308 Powder Made From Batch 25 Duolite C26 Resin
in Rotary Calciner Run #2.



Figure 8. U308 pOWder l!ade From Batch 26 Duolite C26 Resin.
a. From Furnace A. b. From FuYnace B. C. }!ixture

Used. in A1-U308 l]owder J!etallurgy Fabricabil.ity Test.
d. Grain Structures.
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Figure 9. U308 Powders Lfade From Bead-Form AGMP-50 Resins
at 950°C.
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a. Equiaxed Cells and Spherical Grains

b. Columnar Cells

Figure 10. Cell and Grain
From Bead-Form

—
2 ~m

and Needle-Like Grains

Structures of U308 Powders h!a~e
AGMP-50 Resins
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